Affinity-purified antigen-specific products produced by T cells share epitopes recognized by heterologous antisera raised against several different antigen-specific products from T cells.
Heterologous antisera to murine or rat T-cell antigen-binding molecules (T-ABM) were raised in rabbits or sheep. The T-ABM used for immunization were purified by affinity for antigen and did not bear known immunoglobulin isotypes. T-ABM and anti-T-ABM were raised in three separate laboratories. Antisera to T-ABM were exchanged and tested for binding to T-ABM in three separate laboratories. Thus antisera to at least three distinct T-ABM were tested directly for binding to T-ABM or by adsorption of biological activity. Rabbit antisera to murine trinitrophenol (TNP)-specific T-ABM or rat AgB-specific T-ABM bound both murine or rat T-ABM, indicating evolutionary conservation of T-ABM. Similar results were found with sheep antisera to murine T-ABM. In addition, all heterologous anti-T-ABM antisera used bound murine T-ABM specific for TNP, 4-hydroxy-3-nitrophenyl acetate (NP), SRBC, or T-cell membrane proteins with similar structure. Thus, there is a commonality of antigenic determinants between various T-ABM and T-cell membrane homologues which may be T-cell surface receptors for foreign antigen.